
“For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet 
offend in one point, he is guilty of all.” James 2:10 KJV 
 
Men grade sin by a scale that suits their lust. Most 
believe murder is sin while a “fib” as “no big thing,” but 
God calls it a lie! Your reason doesn’t matter: A lie is a 
lie is a lie! “Thou shalt not bear false witness.” One lie 
makes you a liar, and one sin makes you a sinner. “The 
soul that sinneth; it shall die.” Stealing is a sin. “Thou 
shalt not steal.” We rarely consider gossip, stealing 
another’s reputation, sin, but it is as much sin as bank 
robbery or murder! “The tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity...it defileth the whole body, and setteth on fire the 
course of nature; and it is set on fire of hell!” A spark on dry tinder burns quickly. Fire is a ravenous beast! A 
volcanic flow demonstrates “set on fire of hell!” Not only does lava crush and burn everything in its path; it 
literally consumes the embers! Lies destroy lives! God’s Law has Ten Commandments, but it is only one Law. 
You only have to break one part to be guilty of the whole! Even a tiny crack makes a vase broken! God judges 
deeds AND thoughts! If you even have a sinful thought you are a sinner worthy of eternal fire! “For the Word 
of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any twoedged sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of 
soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and IS A DISCERNER OF THE THOUGHTS AND INTENTS of 
the heart.” If you think Christ made the Law null and void think again! Jesus said, “Whosoever looketh on a 
woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with her already in his heart. Think not that I am come to 
destroy the Law, or the prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil. For verily I say unto you, Till heaven 
and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the Law, till all be fulfilled.” His sinless life 
proved the Law of God righteousness. Like an X-ray, it only shows the sin, it does not heal it. God’s Law 
reveals every man as “broken.” Only faith in Christ can heal the sinner. To think yourself not guilty makes you 
guiltiest of all for you’ve lied to yourself. “The fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, 
and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and ALL LIARS, shall have their part in the lake which 
burneth with fire and brimstone.” Have you deceived yourself into believing, “I’m just not that bad?” God’s 
Word says, “For all have sinned and come short. There is none righteous; no, not one!” God cannot lie! 
 

I stand before my God and KING, 
Forlorn, forsaken, perishing, 
With nothing in my hand to bring, 
By faith alone to Grace I cling! ~CGP 

 
ALL LIARS will be cast “into outer darkness, where there is weeping and wailing and gnashing of teeth!” 
Men waste their lives pursuing temporal pleasure at the expense of eternal pleasure! If pleasure is so important, 
what fool risks eternal torment when at God’s “right hand there are pleasures forevermore?” If you break even 
the tiniest part of God’s Law you are “guilty of all! For all have sinned!” You can lie to yourself and gain hell, 
or you can trust God and gain Heaven! Lying to yourself is still lying! 
 

“For God sent not His Son into the world to condemn the world; but that the world through Him might 
be saved. He that believeth on Him is not condemned: but he that believeth not is CONDEMNED 
ALREADY, BECAUSE HE HATH NOT BELIEVED in the name of the only begotten Son of God.” John 
3:17-18 KJV 
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